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Slier until tfl" m.t r y.t th-- ir th- $:ti),0(in hh hi Mian- uf tin- jmiw.I Tin Wit levins will upon the base
win or lnr, or uiik-.i- hi man, I. all iu tin- rasr tliis week. .JudgMedford Daily Tribune

Living in a small twn ot't.-r- i hi:!;-t- rliamiiimi, is allowed to dictate the.inc irmn tin- at .mlam-- at tlie prelimA Live Paper in a Live Town.
iMor,. little. Tin ait ion of him-1 terHiJ. Tiit- pmnositinn ut .lame Oof-- ' ii:arv and i.ratii-t- panics, t 1m interest

!Jtilil tHlit.'l evorv evening except Sunday ejlm. u ;is not l.i.;il, pas-ma-

Medford Publishing Company. judicious and eanno h- - :is
. PUTNAM, Kditor ami Manager. lhi.r tliau tin' ritult ..f hj.it.-- mi

Admiti'd as .Second OIush Matter in msropn- in its nm;t!lhf-H- ,
It is no piuiiliiio tit to tlie maynr totlie I'ostotr'ire at Medford, ;for-- Ii:- .- A; I J n If tn rle. hut it is

work j an j n just ice pon an Hiiiocent

froth of San Franciseo to offer a $1.- in the national game is more wide-

"o purse for the fight-
- wa reject fd as .spread than ever this year. Predictions

being t" small. are freely made that this will be base-

ball's banner year. The number of
I Vicky the Chicago light- - professional leagued that will be soon

weight, had no trouble in ilispoing of in competition this year is larger than
Jim my liiili at San Francis.o Satur- -- vt before. The Hi clubs that corn-da-

night. The winner is a pugilistie the A'lieri.an and nat ional leagues
wonder. A It hough he is t han i' are reported iu g shape and ready
years ..Id, he ha-- , an abundant' f f..r the umpire to cry, Play ball! "
sped, clevernef a lid a punch tliat According to experts, the race for the
hurts. Urilt was all but knocked out championship in the respective organ
in tie- sixth round. when he was izatioiis will be closer than it has been

dragged fr..iu the ring by his father. 'for several seasons past.

Subscription Bates:
One lui'tith, lv iiiail or earner. .o.V) l,:,r,.v- ,s"' reason - -- iven for the a.--

r( (,(, other than a desire to i.er. e the mayor.(Vie year, ly mail

WRITE NAMES ON BALLOT.

It then was any e why tlie firm
should be made to cln.--o ils doors, any
pretense of a reason why, wle-- t he
law has been complied with, a Long cs

ARE YOU
(!oing to Frisco to see the fleet, or to Port-

land to the Rose Festival, or. iu fact, do any

traveling. I f so. come jn to THE TOO-(IEH- V

and get a Sl'lT CASE or HAXD- - "

l!A(i. Most complete line of Leather Cases ,,
and Lags in town.

EVERY STYLE, EYERY PRICE
FROM $3.00 TO $18.50

Suit Cases Are Genuine Leather

Made to Wear

On I'riilay the voter of Oregon wilt
tablishe.l concern sumiM be cotnpt Med
to sutler, through no fault of its own,
the case Would be different. ht there
isu't. o fault is foiiii'i, no compla ints
Law been filed, the law has been coin

'

plied with and an nrdertv place con-
ducted.

Miss Jeunesse Butler
IXsTHCr TOI; UK IMAXO. S'JTJjIo AT HKslDKXf K, o STHEET. WEST

ilEWoUU. l'HOXE XO. Till. Jiff Vmun House for references.

In- callid npitn tf nominate candidate;
tr tin- various urate and comity offices.

This tiny will do by direct vote, so that
each tieket will represent the choice of
a majority ..f the parly voters. At the
elect ion following in June the choice
of- a IliajolitV of the whole people will
be . Iect. ,1.

The direct primary law hiis taken the
power from the bosses ami politicians
find Jf i veil it to the people, and the pei
pie ell onlv blame themselves if tlieV
don't yet the ri'lit km, of men in of-

fice. When Hie candidates off. ririe;
themselves upon one ticket do not ineas
are op tn standard, those from the ot Iter
ticket should be selected.

Il is regrettable iri v. extreme that
.such discm rl among city officials

hi arise at a time when every-
bndv should be pulling for a greater
Medford. and small differences and
le tty niiiniosjt f., (gotten (. the
common Th. v shonl ,i,l. r
Hint th.v wer. elects' bv Ho-

Trees! Trees! Trees! . Buy the Best

to serve Hie rj. ;,

llli' C. F. COOKIn Hi" TrilI here is a ii orgauieil revolt on fruity jpfi Always in Earnest
((THE FASHION SHOP)

among the pie eating politician of the :mv j. I. nl J. n r ...,..v h,

iiiliT.il .,f fair il:iv Mi.l :1 ,!;. p-

I. I., wblrh .., rvoii.. i, ,,.!...).
DliALKR Trepublican party lo undo the primar

law and testoie the old days of th
ruin of the boss and the grafter. High-Grad- e Nursery StockIt is too i.pl to be the rub- that what califohn'ia objected

witii oun to charivariis everybody's Imsiness is uobodv's litis
mess, and Hie neglect and npathy of tin
public has made possible the rule .f fh
lmn, who ts always on the alert. Heme

To insure the best slock, would advise
'. O. lin.r 811. earlv.

;. icing '
vonr orders
I'lionc 58?,

Tie- charivari has fcived a severe
heck iu Sou t n i ali forma at t he

hands of a bridegroom with n.i sens,, of
the humor of tha f..rm of n;,... If..

the people must awake or lose their

OKKICK OPPOSITE THE HOTEL MOOREput point ami peti.-- i;it jnn in)., his r.
fiionstraiiee by tiling a double load of
birdshnt into Ho- charivari i.artv frmn MEDFORD

OREGON
shotgun.
I'nfortuiintely, the law docs not conn

powor.
The first battle bet ii (lie people

llllfl the Losses is over the election of
Statement o. ,urU- '', remnants
of Hie old republican machine is lined up
solidly against Statement No. 1. which
ei)iihen the popular election of Tinted
Stale senators. The fight over this
fllause of the direct primary law is only
tlie opening wedge of the fight ng;iinst
Hie entire law.

tenance or reward this sort of discour
agement of the charivari, and so the
Itenedick was arrested and obliged to
give bail. Hut a sympathetic jury is
likely to set his free, with a verdict of

In Jackson county the republic 'tti Askjustifiable ami commendable shooting,
or something to that effect. Sacra
niento (tee.

have no Statement Xo. men in the
field. l!ntl. of the aspirants for the
legislature think their own .judgment
superior to the .judgment of all the peo-
ple, hence they ought to be left at home
Mini made to retilize the rule of people".

An Innjj ns people followed the lend

SHEEP COMMISSIONERS ASK

COYOTE BOUNTY LAW

Three s in town, well improved; price $2000.
One acre on Seventh street, well improved, good

liuildinjrs; $2500; terms.
'Five acres, well improved, tine fruit; this will pay

L'" per cent on investment; price $4500.
Modern city residence on good street, sewer and

city wafer, dose in; $2500.
Ten acres, close in. all in fruit, and good house;

well fenced; this is a good buy; ask to see this.
L'K. acres iu town. 10 large lots, well located; price

2500.
Four acres, new house, well liuilt; fine gar-

den and fruit started; good land: $2200. ,

Three acres, all in fruit: a beautiful place; small ,

new house: this will pay .fSOO (his year; vou must
see this fo appreciate it: price $2200.

DRESSLER & WOOD
West Seventh St. Meclifocd, Or.

or politicians and voted blind v for Your

Neighbors

SAI.K.M. Or.. A.iil I."..

"' '! ''ov-ol- hihIi l.ouuly law Mnmy
ly ini;i-i- in tlie annual r.'iort of tlio
lioaril of thorp roinm isiiuiiTM, wliiili
Iiiis h. I'il.il. Tin- - l.oanl im..rl Unit

vi'lir sh..i-.- valni'il al I'r.ini
4l.iniii.il.iii lo .il.Mli.ono. slain l.v

ovot.'s. Tho l.i.anl says llial . t'torts
mail.-- l.v , ,.f a ,nl,l isl.,l

liirf v men rmptiou ml.-- w the
people are realizing, (hat there is nolh
ing in the parly crv for any ot xcept
the politicians and the corrupt ioiiists,
and are ivfusing to vote for men shuplv
because they nr il tag of oil.- mini
or another.

If the Kiiublican aspirants refuse h
sfav bv Sialeinent .. I. rrpuMir:.!.

oler. li;ol better write iu the 1UII f
".onii- let'ullican than to vol" for nun
who repaid t cs superior to the
people. It u HI h,.,.v as a piolent. nuv
W II V,

.niii.lil.'l. to uisinn-- si oi lion- lol 4Ik.- .'i Hi)i... my of in

A I mut their Jmk Stove.
'llltl... hill II ....... is X.V I'll
llial ,, not ..iilv ..!' -- ,.. f

l!"".". -. '.'ilv- - :) .oh., will I,,

.mini - until III.- intii,- slat,. ,.,,,M
him.--, tlitouli th,. :,.n, ,, ;t

hoiiiity hnv.
'I'll,. I,.,:n,l roporl- - tliat Hi, u ,li,

THE RETORT COURTEOUS.

"to- of the delights ,,f miming a

newspaper in this beautiful alley of
Hie b'ogue is Hie ipt of letters lik.-
the follow ing:
tVntr.tl I'.. int. iireg.m. Apr. It b. l!is.
Mr. Co. I'tituam,

R. W. GRAY, Builder
COLON' A L PORCH WOR K. i R 1 LL AN I) LATH

WORK. PATTERNS. ETC.

,,t' tor 1IHI7 wa- - .',.:ill, i.nilil

I. :ihi. ,1 al :i.l'.'.i Tin. iv
wi-l- il ( Hi" II, was'

,.o,M,l- -. Hi,- I, ii: in any.
C't'" in llo- ii ii i. ii Tin- iiiinilii-- ot--

i

li,,-i, v t .i .1 vvas i. mm, ,,. v.lln.'i
.1' lii.-i- is not i

TELEPHONE 17Tin- hoanl also l,.,, linnim' MED FOR' I). OR..
Invv i. ohs.-r- will, tli,. li

tl al -- .nl. Iia- - I... H o ti.allv ra,li,:il-
i.:i- -i v.ai rro ii,r,.,i,,i -- (.

in. i,..-, Ii,.,. fioni
" ,ii,,... in tin- - -- late at a

YOU WILL NOT REQUIRE SAUCE

tn niakr th i'oikI :il;itHlil ut thiw res-

i:uir;int. .mr ;iM-ti- will need no
sut'li stiimihiiit.

for ,lM.,i., a, hih-- f,.
"i" Oo'i.

n in,' i, aM'l ...rial ion is
'..I tlo om-- ,,, of il,,. l.oanl. I.nl

.lint ,I.-- ,s not -- .:,(,..(.

Me.lfold. (lie.
Hear Sir.
In reading the S,.nlheMi Oiegoning.
untie. that on iu gicing notice ot'

I'coplc Me, fold. W ho lle ill Hie
tn of 'en ira I'oiut. treg,.i. Hut

v "I at citleiit of t he oi clll I'elire is
from cut it I'oinl. I'reciiicl. ov did
it ever ...elite you That tctittal
I'oinl t n. was on t he M I' jind
that it was an Incorporated i'itv, and
that il i, b'H.'IIT IN TIIK CKVl'Kl;

K TIIK b'ttiil'i: K'lVKK VALLKV.

(f cons- - you III, ir MOKV, and
yon like in hae ns subscribe for your
I'aper. III"!' what do mi give us in
reiimi for our M, v .' Answer. b
iiiuniug us in mi switih am) sitting a
bin It os w hen occasion pei nuts,

ow you ne welcome In the Money

Our foods an- mi fnukt-f-

Ask the users of MOORE L'ANOES
whal they think about it.

Ask them irlnj they' bmiilil a Moure.
irlii they l.epl it. and they will use
no oilier.

Compare what they tell you with the
oniilaints of the users of inferior

stoves.

Then drawn your own conclusion as
to what sort of a stove imi will use.

II. E. Hoyden, the hardware man.
whose business principle is hotirxif and
siil i.i furl inn, has sold Moore Ranges for
eight years.

In that time he has handled TiOO

Moores .,, s,,, ti(,n st.j,.tiv ,,n lht!i.
Hie nit.

He has recently received a new car-
load of Moores. including :;s different
styles.

The prices range from SIS to 57.
Nee him and ho convinced of the su-

perior merits of the 'Moore.
TLME-iSAVIN- LABOR - SAYlX.i
MONEY - K. Vixo. WORRY - SAY-

ING STOVES.

mil in!y s.r.. tli.it ;!mv iv

in.iKr uit cat wliftliii ymi chih' with
:ih ;ip't ih' or nut. A dinner hero with

t'rii'tid mcuns plcasiuit rompaniormhir
in. t lir pfrl't'ctiini f (t.hhI eating.

THE NASH CAFE.

JACKSONVILLE ITEMS.

William Ailo-ii- . Ill, hi, nl, -- i. was
ov- -r from l,.,i,,r,l Hi- - t,,., ,,f t.
vv.'-- k on hiisin.-.-s- .

Mr. I'M Minns for I'orilan.l The Nash Cafeliii'silay v.iiim; I,, r, - ttn lii.-i- at i r iw rr
Miat l paul you lor the subscription to
H- i- uiHiei n Oregon. n, but ri.K s--

do not
its pres

li- -, onl iniir ii,
wish M,. iirii,.- In. nit,.
tlllls.

ion.
Miss loh. linnvavv lias lin ovi--

from .M , .1 1. t .1 s, lim.s lat.-lv- .

H- i- .lislri.l alt. nil. y ,htriti;
Hit- al.-- . ,- ..f liis

liinl l ami family spi-n-
t

I'm -, lay vvilli livmi;

SPOKTINO NOTES.

Catalog Houses are Not Merchant Tailors
Tllcv ilraiu tin- - towns of money and neither give the fit.
style imr dislinetioii to your eiothes that your own eitv

tailor eau.

Patronize Home Industry
The eiothes make are the kiml that 'carry tlist inetion,"
that hespeak the man. that keeps your money at home and
are superior in every detail to the "sweatshop" goods of
eatalomie houses. Y j imir niinii ji lionic. 1'ii iich Dri

h iniiiiii iiml l,'i piiiiinii Si nil ii Ihnu.

Tours At
l intiiil I'oinl H..,,l Kstiiln I'll.

Itv I'. S. SANDKKSON.
Mana-j.-r- .

'I'll.- vvnl.-- of tin- nliovi' niisivi- - i.s

l Ii. ran-.- - a Inin.-.- l in

hy -- .. m, ,.ii or olln-- was piiiit.-il- . cr.'.l
ilin: ivoiii.'h.i.ly or olli,-- wild living in
1,'titriil I'oinl insl,a,l of Si,','i
I'vini; I'. iitiiil I'oinl Citv. Il, iniaijiiii's
il i ii Ntn.li...) iiisnll, an. n ilivjlil to
On- l'ii'iiI ,''tv ,.f I'.nii.-i- l'.oni. -- it,,

II,- - I'oltlaml .l.cn-,- i, ,,f
- linallv vv,,n a l'"'' from San

an, ts, o. alt- -i ,1 room no to tli,.
I'ltiiiaii,,. aii-- il.

iii,h-i- s. .'iii.l ill- -' , o- - was' I" Ii. M,. Iia, :i I, all
hill lli.'l- - Is son,, thin.. I'- -r

ha.s Hi- - hovs ,.. i,,,t f.,,,risi nn.h r
oi;ii,

nl.-.- "riulil in Hi nl, r ,,f il,,- K

l.'iv vall. " via, - nialKni-ni-i- il. lor it is sai.l I- I- I tT tlias a il .. mm ami ,.,-- s ,,,, tr-- CI P LL l 1
II. E. BOYDEtX of MEDFORD

SELLS THEM
The City Tailor

M EDFOI.'lt. ORECON.
Si ni l' .'in,
Tliin ,:i.,T lias It..,- Ilm tim,.. ,1

l"nv-- r- iis'hl II- - llial as mav
tli-- v mv aiiahlv inak- - s.on- - I, in, of a

iv- -r in.lin.iti.oi to ,o ol.v 0,11
1,1 "' iv ' -

t"(: !:.a

h. f.,t- - tlo
i,l

ij llo ii I,..,

Moore's

Ranges

Always
Please

I l"r i'. i.Ii iI I'.., nt as il h.osts I'.o ,

ill '1 Ii. r ... Hi. .lis of III- - v.lli-- v, for II,,
in..,.- . a.li oi-- n nnitv th,. inor-- I

h vv',,

'II, -- ill, - - all-- v ,l..s,-r- s, ,, il 1,,,,,-- s
'I"' 'hiv will - vvln-- I'.nlral Point Here's a Good One"" h nil ,1 ii, 'ill !l,

it
Tli- - nl.,..

'
Thi- -per am:.' in of efi'Ui-ii- t fruit land at

a l ine i' i, ! to i
. I ,rt I,,,,

I'l'i ' nl't
AN ACT OF IN.HI8Tle.

MEDFORD SA.MI 4-- D00F. CO.ALFRED SMITH
o .i.i Kmi i oFMA' i: k.

Window and Door Screens. Fence Picket
." nx(,,rcS ,,Md ah ki.fi, of pl,ni, ,..,lk. .McM .

- '
work r.ad

F. BETV.TEX ' TH AKD 7TH STS rilONE S3.

o
;l.y-'- .,

4U
0


